What We're Talking About:

RACQ ETBALL is Missing U!
Renew your USA Racquetball membership by 2/10/2021 and be part of USAR's awesome giveaway for current, new, and renewing members.

READ MORE

Future of Racquetball Team Update
The Future of Racquetball Team provides a January update including their outreach initiative geared initially toward optimizing the value of USA Racquetball's quarterly calls. Photo by Ken Fife

READ MORE

Catching Up with...Charlie Pratt!
We catch up with Elite Athlete and US Junior Team Head Coach Charlie Pratt. Photo by KSphotography

READ MORE
Real Racquetball Champions

Congratulations to recently-crowned Real Racquetball Champions Sandy Long and Arya and Esha Cyril!

State of Our States - New Mexico

Gary Mazaroff, President of New Mexico Racquetball, discusses the three components that have defined the organization’s success over the years.

Diving In with Dr. Giljum

In this issue of Serving up the News, Dr. Giljum dives into “rotator cuff” strain/tendinopathy.

Board of Directors Update
The USA Racquetball Board of Directors provide information on USAR's committee structure and highlights from their December 2020 Meeting.

READ MORE

---

Board of Directors Election

Learn more about the four candidates who will appear on the March 2021 USAR Board of Directors election slate.

READ MORE

---

USA Racquetball Seeking National Rules Commissioner

As reported in the December issue of Serving Up the News, the legendary Otto Dietrich has retired from his role, and the search begins for USA Racquetball’s next National Rules Commissioner.

READ MORE

---

Cross & Main by Ashaway Racket Strings

Steve Crandall, VP of Sales at Ashaway Racket Strings, discusses his recommendation of doing a "racquetball inventory."

READ MORE
International Racquetball Tour Event Recap

IRT CEO Mike Grisz provides a recap of the Suivant Consulting Pro-Am presented by Zurek Construction, a Grand Slam event. *Photo by IRT/Karen Grisz*

What does USAR do for my $60?

We are often asked, "Why should I be a member? Why should I donate? What value does USA Racquetball bring to our sport?"

Quick Hits

*Please click on any of the below for a direct link.*

- Racquetball included as a full medal sport for the 2021 XIX Pan American Games
- Upcoming Real Racquetball Show LiveStreams: January 18th, February 1, and February 15th
- Learn how to register for SafeSport training at no cost.
- TrueSport® feature: How to set athletic goals in uncertain times.
- USAR members saved over $6,384 via the Pinch Perks program last year.
- COVID-19 Considerations

We're In This TOGETHER
USA Racquetball PREMIER PARTNERS
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Please click on logos for information about our sponsors.

DONATE TODAY

STAY CONNECTED